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Durinc the Spring 2001 a survey was carried out in the Central Mediterranean Sea to cstirnate 
total commercial catches, discarded catches and the biodiversity indiccs of lishes (bony fish. 
clasmobranchcs). The study arca is a very important fishing ground of the Central Meditcrranean 
Sca. This arca was divided into 7 sub arcas. Diseard and cornmercial catch samples were collected 
hy 14 sample boats (two samples for each arca). The target commercial bony fish specics were: 
Alerluccius merluccius, Mullus barbatus, Mullus summletus, Pagellus erphrinus. The total 
discard bony fish and clasmobranchcs catei] in the whole scason were: 1.643 grams 
spccimens/hours (gr/h) (CV=63%) and 14.7 gr/h (CV=50%), respectively. The abundance index 
was cstimatcd: 1.865 gr/h, 356 gr/h, 649 gr/h and 458 gr/h for Merluccius merluccius. Mui/os 
barbaius, Mulita surmuleurs, and Pagellus eiythrinus, rcspectively. The results showed that 
Alerluccius merluccius is lhe most important component of the total commercial catch, 
reprcsenting 58.5% of the target commercial bony fish species. The most common measurcs of 
hiodi vcrsity were uscd: Richness (S), Simpson's index (D). Shannon-Wiener's index 	The 
values of the biodiversity indices per bony fish and elasmobranches in the Central Mediterranean 
Sca were: S=82; D=0,19; H=2,49 and S=13; D=0,25; 11=1.71; respectively. The di flerences in 
catei] hetween bony fish and elasmobranches is duc, probably, to the fishing effects on dcmersal 
fish communitics through selcctive removal of targct species. 
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The Uçá-crab, Ucides cortinais cordatas, is distinguishcd as one of the most explored lisherie 
resources in Brazil.The Parnaíba River Delta region, located between the states oí Piauí and 
Maranhão, has the grcatest concentration of crab catcher in lhe entire country.Evidence of over-
exploitation highlights the need of better control over crab fishing activities in this region.Thc 
present work has as objective to determine the Uçá-crab Capture per Effort Unit (CPUE) in the 
Parnaíba River Delta, in order to supply subsidies for the fisherie managcment of this resource. 
Fishery data collection was carried out during 1999 throughout 2002, between the latitudes 2°40' 
and 2°45 and the longitudes 41051 and 42°05'.The CPUE was determined as the numbcr of 
crahs captured by catcher per day.The total monthly capture was esteemed considering the 
avcrage between ali years and the nurnber of 4.500 operating catchers in the region.The averagc 
CPUE valucs varied between 14.6 and 22.6 crabs per catcher per day.The total monthly capture 
varied bctween 1.314.000 and 2.034.000 crabs, in the months of minimum and maximum CPUE. 
respectively.ln lhe period of onc year, about 21 million crabs are captured.The obtained results, 
added to the over-fishing indications, bring to the conclusion that the collapse of crab fishinc is a 
question of time in the region of the Parnaíba River Delta if the appropriate mcasures for ade'quate 
managing of the resource. 
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